
DURHAM
f Spec 1,1 to Th< Times-blspatoh.]

Durham. N. C. September 7. On» of
the delightful affairs of the week was
the party at which Miss Susannah
Llr.thle.uin charmingly entertained in
honor of her fc.|.: t.-; Mes<datnos It. S
alcColn and Thomas '/. Horner, of
H'-ail'TEon. Th- attractive home on

Jackson Street was bright with quan¬
tities of ferns, palms and cut-flowers.
A-tter an Interesting game of Cubical
hearts, Mrs. Horner a tecrut bride,
arose and announced th" engagement
of Miss Llhthtctim and Oeorge L Nunn,
. f Des Main's Iowa, which came as

Quite a surprise to tue numerous
lrler-de of the bride-elect In the city.
A pretty luncheon was serve,) In the
dining-room which was beautifully
decorated with foliage plants and
ares I howls and jars ol pink and while
blossoms.

M/s. J. Paul Taylor, who goes to
New York to re3lde war, the guest of
honor at a beautiful function, at which
Mrs. W. w. oiive entertained. The
house was most attractive with great
clusters of goldenrod and graceful
tropical plants. Miss fv* Crews pre¬
sided over the punch, bowl Kn loving
Mrs. Ollve'fc hospitality wore Mrs J. S
Cobb. Mrs R L Baldwin. Mrs Kemp
Lewis, Mrs. J R. Renn. Mrs J. Bald¬
win. Mrs. W. J. Grlswold. Mrs. Walter
Dick, Mrs A Cobb, Misses Eleihor
Cireen. Eya <"rcws and Jean Venable.

Miss Laura Nash was hostess at a
delightful card party on Wednesday
morning In honor of Miss fvoulse Cur-
rln. who has gone to Richmond to live,
to the regret of a host of friends in
this city After an Interesting game
of cards, a luncheon was served on
the small tables. Miss Elizabeth Jones
made the highest snore, rapturing the
prize, whlie Miss Gladys Tolllerro won
th«-- booby. There was a special pilze
for the guest of honor.
Members of tho Chatterbox Club

¦were charmingly entertained on Wed¬
nesday by Miss Ella Margaret CmMead
In honor of Miss Elizabeth Fuller, who
goes to St. I-ouls In a sh'>rt time to
make her home. At the conclusion of
the card game It was found that Miss
Annie Oobh had won the prize for the
highest score, which she presented to
Miss Fuller. The g:est« present were
Misses Nannie Green. Rue and Otle
Cunningham. Madeline Knight. Msxv
O'Brlan*. Annie Cohn. .Tar.le Gaske.1,
Helen R-all. Mary Knight. Buth Eal-
lon, Mat tie Moye Adams. Louise and
Katherlne Lechtlder, Mary Snyder,
Margaret Turner, Nannte Bet Wright.
Eleanot atid Mary Erwin, Gladys Gor¬
man. Elizabeth Cheatham, Sarah Er-
wln and Mattle Toms.

Little Nellie Elizabeth Christian e*l-!
ebrated her sixth birthday with a
party, at which a number of her lit-
tie friends were present, on Tuesday!
t f'ernoon.

Miss Nannie, Green entertained In
honor of hor houwe guest. Miss Amor-
etti Barbour, of Richmond, on Friday,
evening at a very pretty and delightful
party. Fifteen couples enjoved the
gfs doUs hospitality of Miss GreenMiss Zora Hahei entertained at her
home on Liberty Street oh Wednesday
evening In honor of her iritests. Miss
Jeanette Bowle«, of Danville, ftnd Miss
Edith Adams of Winston Salem

Rev B B Slaughter entertained the
Fhtlathr.&s and Baracas ol the Bran¬
son Methodist Church on Prldav even-
Ing at the home of Miss Nell Cole
The young people r.n<* n very delightful
evening plavine games »» the conclu¬
sion of whtc.h an Ice course was served
The Rook and Embroidery Club gave

a farewell party to Mrs A R Tucker
this week, who soon leaves for Ra-
lelgh, where «he will reside In the fu¬
ture Mrs. Tucker, who waa one of
the charter members of the rluh. was
presented a hsrdjnm» l«-e bowl as afOUVenlr, the presentation speeoh be-
Ir.p made hv Mrs <~ Havwood.

Mr.- Eugen«- Morehead has returned
from Blowing Rock, where she spent
the summer, and has as her ? ;est. Mrs,
W m Morgan; of Fayettevllle

Miss Elise Lloyd is home from an
eyterded visit to friends In Gr.lds-
boro.

BON AIR
fSpeeial toT.-e Times-Dlspatc/h ]

Ron Air. Vs., September 7.Mrs B
P. Valentine, of Richmond. lectured
h're on Monday night. pre>»ntlng th«
f-uffrage cause to a fairly good sl7r,|
audience Mr and Mrs Valentine
fttopped at the Inn while here

E S Hazen spent the week-end In
Washington.

Miss Annie K'-ratif will spend Sep.
fernher with Miss Curie Mr.ore
Mr and Mrs Pavji Alnstle, Miss

Mat.or. Montague, Percy and Neville
Montague, Mr and Mrs Taylor Ro-
bertson and Miss Inf-? Robertson, re¬
lumed to Rl-hmond September 1, after
» two months' sta-.- here
John R. Christian spent the past

week here with his p^i-i.v-
Mr and Mrs Edwin Plhkerton and

daughter left this week for Baltimore
Miss Carroll Rates, of Chirigo. is

visiting Mrs E Bi McClure]
Mirs Louise Price, Misses Rosalie and.

Annie Rutherford were guests of the
Ml-sep Co,-ke the past week

Polk Miller and his quartet ~ave a
recital a.t the clubhouse last week

Robert King has been the gurst of
Mr and Mrs Douglas Wherry.

MlSS Carrie Moore er.l e ei.T ner| |
few young people on Wednesday last
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Macon
A picnic party was a feature of th»

week's gaiety, given be the young
people at the Inn

BRISTOL
("Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Bristol. Va.. September '¦ A delight-'
ful social even! of the w> ek was a
surprise partv given at the home of
Miss Mary Home, at Glade Spring, The
large number of guests Included sev¬
eral young people from Bristol Games
were played Miss Bess Oglesby and
Ernest Öglesby won the prizes in an
observation contest Refreshments
were served by Misses Helen Allison
and Margaret llnrno.

Miss Ma!>' Stuart. .> laughter of
Evangelist George l: Stuart, of Clove,
land. Tenn will wed t Dab Stents, In
November. The weddinc will be sol¬
emnized at Cleveland Mis Mar; CoX,
daughter of former Governor John I.
Cox, of Bristol, will h< .ii. of the
maids nt this wedding

Misses Rosa Leo 'Ga.ut .md Mary
Ga.iit are visiting relatives in Ch.itt.i-
nooga. beforo entering thy i nlversity
of Illinois
Mrs E J Sadler and daughter, Miss

Susie, have returned from Cincinnati
and Portsmouth, O.. where th-- spent
B few weeks with friends.
Mrs M Bergln, of New Vork. who

visited in Johnson City, is the guest of
the Misses Hobson here.

Misses Olive and El hei Williams b it
this week for Lexington. Ky.. and Cin¬
cinnati, where Ihoy will be the guests
of friends for a fev weeks

Moses Sexton, after a visit to f)r
N. It. Reeve and other relatives here,
has returned to Washlhgton, D. c

M. T. I'eVaull, who was the guest
of b.ls sister. Mrs E S. lOndrfck, for
a week, has returned th New York
City.

Mrs s \ Pulkerson -i n Mis- Margie
l ln Caldwell have returned fröm ,ln
vllie. n c, where they Iblnefl th.- golf
pin yers for a feu dn 5 e

Mrn. J. H lohnson and daughter.
Miss Hazel, are spending a month with
relative:, nt, Radford, and Princeton.
,W. Va.

WILLIAMSBURG
l SP".-.)*.) to Tho Tlm»s-Dlspateh )Wll Iti mbburg. Va.. September 7..

Mis V P. Holt and daughter. Miss
Julia, spent the week here with Major
and Mrs H. T Armlstead
Mrs. \V. M. Jones, of Hlcnmond. who

has been the guest of Mrs J. II. Stone,
returned home the flrSt of the week.
Mrs. It P. Griffith, Columbus, Oa.,who was alse, Sirs Stone's guest. Is
now at Virginia Bi >>- Ii
Miss Mary Ware Gall has been the

guest of mim so.- Barroii Bmmerson
at the BmmersOn cottage. VirginiaHeach. the past werk

\V, I. Hopkins, of Richmond* aformei student at William and Mary,
spent a coupl« 61 dav.« In Wllliamsburgthis week, preparing to enter Wash¬
ington and Lee for th' law course next
session.
Mr. and Mrs A J Barnes have re-

t'lrried home from a visit to relatives
In Newport News and Diasoond.
The Hev. John llethorn, who has b«entaking a special course of lectures at.

Oxford University. England, has re¬
turned to Wllllamshut g and « I
preach to his congregation in the Pres.hyteiian Church to-morrow at theusual hours.
Mr. and Mrs Dudley Codes, of At¬lanta, and Mrs Cowlrs. of Dlscond.mother of Mi Cowles, are now on aEuropean trip of several w«-»ks
Mirs Mary Branch Spencer has re¬

turned fiom a visit to her sister. MissNannie Spencer. In Smyth County,It Van F. Garrctt, who ha" h»»n[doing special work at the Universityof Chicago this summer, has returnedhome.
Dr and Mrs. H. E Bennett and Dr.and Mrs J S. Wilson, who have beenspending the Bummer at Dublin, have

r»t irn«'d to Wllliamsburg,H G Spencer, of Wayneshoro.stopped over In Wllliamsburg the nretof the week to visit relatives, leavingMonday for Baltimore
Mrs J S. Kennedy and little daugh¬ter, of WllUston, S C. are her» on aVisit .'. Mrs. Kennedy's sKter. Mrs C.II. Davis
Mts. John W. Jone» was in Farmv.11»this week, whore she. went to 'nterher daughter. Miss Pear, at the NormalSchool
Mr- B E Brooks and son, Monta¬

gue, l'ft the first of the week to visitrelatives in Staur.ton
Mrs Richard M Crawford and little.laughter left Wednesday for Dublin.Mr. and Mrs T 11 '{eddy and sons.George. Ben aTid Verr.on. have returnedfrom an automobile trip to Black-

stone.
James T. Christian, who has beenspending the past two weeks In Fau-quler County, has returnod to Wll¬liamsburg. Mrs. Chrlstdan will remainIn Fauqulor till October.
Roberl E ID-nley. a well known NewYork lawyer, who has been here on

a visit to his brother. Norvell E Hen-ley, has returned North.
Mr and Mrs Thomms Duncan andchildren, ol Newport News, were auestsT) .r--day of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Per-

Mlsses Edna and Eula Rrooks willleave here about the middle of Sep¬ien for Washington. D C. to re¬main several months
Mrs P. r Peebleh and Miss Ife'»nPainer of Norfolk, who have heenvisiting Mrs Peeble's mother. Mrs W,M Uralt r. walte, have returned home.w H. Neblett. of Lunenburg. aformer William and Mary student,spent several days her this week He-Will leave next week with T H G»ddv,Jr., of wllliamsburg; for L»xl.ngton.wr.ere they will take the law course

at Waj-hlngton and Lee.Mis- i^iulB" S»rv|cnt* spent the we»k
with relative? In HamptonMis« Pitman, of CharlottesvlUe, ar-rlyed here this week to visit herbrother, the Rev F w T Pitman, andMrs rnrrun. Miss Ella Pitman, whohas been visiting relatives in Lynrh-b-jrc for several weeks, has returnedhorn*
Mrs R K. Harwood and children, ofN'ewpor' News, who have spent the

pa>r two weeks her» with Mr? Har-woods parents. Mr and Mrs R. T.Casey, returned home Thursday.

WARRENTON
tspe.-in'. to t."» Times-Dispatch jWar.-er.ton. Va September 7..-Ma'nrF. P O'Hern. United States Army, andfamily, of Washington. Hon EppaHunton and family, of Richmond. Wil¬

liam H. Pavtie and Harr) and WinstonPavn». of Washington, left this we»k
for their respective hom»s. after sp»nd-Inz the summ'-r In Warrenton as the
guests of Mrs M M Green.

Hobert Nelson, wife and daughter.Miss Peter, ol Washington. Miss Court-
ney, of New Orleans, and Mrs Barn-well, of Mobile. Ala., are guests at the!i.ome of Mrs M M Green
Mrs A M Ross, of New York. and.Mrs William B Mason, of Washing¬ton, who have be»n spending some tlmei

.->. the home of Dr and Mrs S D. Ken-'
ii»riy. near Warrenton. returned this-week to their homes.
Mrs Roland T. Thorpe, of Norfolk,

who has been spending the summer at'the White Sulphur Springs «s the
guest of Mrs John P. Hooe xt h»r
home on C'llpeper Street.

11 Peebles and Fltzhugh Payne, of
Atlanta, are vis,ting at the homo ofjMrs Jennie M. Pa: n».

Miss Kitty PhllllpS has returned toh»r home in Warrenton after a visit:
to New York and Philadelphia.Mrs Amanda Wright, who lias oeenlvisiting relatives In Cambridge. Md..has returned t > her home here, andhas as her g ;est Mrs Mary Miller, of:
B iH I more.

i'i^ird Harrington, of Cambridge,Md reached Wirrenton on Sundaylast, and with Mrs. Harrington, spentthe past week-end at the home of Mrs.1. R. Sowers. ne,,r Warrenton Mr.!
and Mrs Harrington r»tum«d to Cam¬bridge on Monday last.
Mrs Walter Hancock Cock, who hasbeen at the honi» of her father. T. N.Fletcher, returned ou Saturday last

to her home in Baltimore.
Miss Ernll) W Fletcher. Senator 0.Latham Fletcher and Mr. and Mrs.

John R Turner, who have b»en spend¬ing some time in Atlantic City, re¬
nn ,i»d to Warrenton on Sundae last.Miss l<li Pollard Evans was hostess
to th.. Reading Club on Welnesday ol
til' past week.
Mrs I. II Chamberlain and children

and Miss Can oil Collins are spending
s un- ilme ,t Mrs Charles Boram's atStrasbui g.
Miss Gertrude Hodgkin* has return¬ed to Warrenton after an nbsonci of

several week,-, ipont with friends andrelatives in Washington and Mary¬land.
Mis. Plorenoc Boston, of Warrenton,returned on Monday to the Slate Nor¬

mal School in Farnivllle. where «he Is
,1 Stud' III
Mrs w. II. cook, of Baltimore, ins

return. .1 to Warrenton for several
weeks after visiting in the city sev¬
eral days.
Alexander Hamilton. Jr who is rink-

Ing his home in Washington, is In
V, iri'enton for several days with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs Alexander Hamil¬
ton.
Miss Theodosia Mark'll left this

week for Washington, « her» she \< III
spend several weeks with her sist»r.Miss Eula M-irkell

Miss Julia Flndlay. of Baltimore, is
spending porno lime at tlie home of
Mm J. B Rill l on
Mrs. Nina lllneklp. who has been tho

guest of Mrs Frank Carpenter and
Miss Margaret I.ee, at Fort Tollen. N.
V.. returned to her home here on Tues¬
day nlgnt.

Miss MoJ\lm and Miss Ressle Wtl-
Hams, of Baltimore, Mra. Fuller and

nCORSETSl
oner's are head¬

quarters for the famous
W. B. Corsets, the neu)
models for Fall are in
stock and we cordially
invite you to inspect
same. 7 here is a w.
B. Corset jor every fig¬
ure.
W B Corsets are figure builders. Theyreplace angles with graioful curves, giveabsolute comfort and freedom of motion'Ihe low nii-t .iiirl lone -kin line; give thefashionable uncorsetcd effect There are

msnv models, smtrri ro the requirements of
vary ing types of women, ranging C?Ö AA

51.00 ti t9*l .*
A remarkable \V. B value being speciallyfeatured is ^tvle No 4". a model or averageor well eveloped figures, very straight andmrrji^h lines, low bust and long hip: draw¬string makes bust wid'h adjustable. Stronghook below front --teel prevents spreadingand positively prevent? pulling out of mate¬rial at bottom of clasps; material is of coutil,of exceptional finish, lace trimmed, hose

supporters; a Si 50 value, in «izes © 1 AA18 to 26; price.«D 1 ,UU

Opening of Our New
Art Department

within the. next few weeks, under the direction of
Mrs. Rosa Lee King

one of the widest known and best qualified women in the South
engaged in this, fascinating line of work.

Instruction? will be given in Knitting. Crocheting and allkind? of Art Needle Work; also, special attention is directed to
our quick Stamping and Designing facilities, which is a very-desirable feature of every well-appointed Art Department.

M!«f Wnod, of Cleveland, O. Mrs Wll-I
11am Campbell, mother and slst*r. of;
Augusta. Ga are among the recent ar¬
rivals at Carter Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wltmer. former¬
ly of Washington, hut who have for
some time made tiielr home in Corozal.
Panama, reached Warrenton on Tues¬
day r.lght and are guests at the nome
of Mr. and Mrs George R. Stone.

PULASKI
[Special to Tr.e Ttnvs-P'.spafh 1

Pulaski. Vs., St ptemr.er T..Com-
msnder G. A. Calfee. of the Pulaski
County ('imp, Confederate Veterans,
received this week a letter from P.
S. Herndon. of Portsmouth, adjutant
and chief of staff of the Virginia Di¬
vision, Cnited Sons of Confederate
Veterans, In which he says that the
Sons! camp is arranging for presents-i
tion night on the evenin; of the .'äth.'
This notice is given In view of the
opening night being given to the Sons.,
and so that the local program ran be]arranced to ronform thereto, relieving]
any confllet which might arise Mr.
Herndor, mvs that the sponsors and
maids have been advised of this or¬
der, and thai the delegation from
around Portsmouth will number at
least fortv people, which will leave)
that city on the evening of the 24th.
arriving the morning of the 25th at
6;10 at Pulaski. The Confederate!choir will aecompanv the party, Ad
infant Herndon states that from com-]mtinl-"ations which he has h»en re¬
ceiving fron-, all over the State, "it
looks good for a great reunion in Pu-
laskl. and believes it will he one long
to be remembered, arid that there will
be an especially large delegation of the
Sons "

R»v. tohn Moose, who has been sup-
plying the Lutheran congregation, herejand at Radford during the summer,
months, will close his work to-morrow-1
with sermons in the morning here ar,d|
at night at Radford, He will leave;
Monday for Columbia. P C to resume
his course at th* Lutheran Theological
Seminary.
Miss Alice Plllon. of Chicago, is the!

s'iefi for several weeks of Miss Pc.r:
Hi lion.

Rev, and Mrs W. W. Holmes and!
children, who have been guests Of the
family of George R, Chcves return*
this week to New Orleans, where Mr.
Holmes is associate pnst'u- of ihr- First
Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

Allen T Kskrldge, ,Ir returned thta]we»k from a flip of several months
abroad. i

George T, Reek, of Winston-Salem.
N Ca was a visitor with th« family of
D, I,aughon
Mir Max Ren?, and son. Edmund, of

Xashviile, Tenn.. after a visit with
friends here, left for Radford and
Itoanoke to visit before returning to
their home.
Warren and Whitman Deacon return-;

ed this w'e^k to Ijineaster. Pa., after a
visit with their grandfather, SV If
Whitman, at his eouniry home
Mr and Mrs Edwin Fe|lo,- left the'

latter part of the week for Norfolk.]after a visit with her parents. Mr and]Mrs I. P. Slearnes
Miss Sadie Hnrkrader has returned!

lo her home at Dublin after n visit'
with frlendn at puia«n.

Professor and Mrs T V Farrow, ofi
Fountain Inn. S C.. who have been!
visiting her parents. Hon and Mrs W
R Howe. In the rountv. have returned
( % their home
Miss Lulu Bushnng left to-day for

Loudonn County. where sh» wir. be amf-mhtr of th* Lincoln High Schoolfaculty the coming aeslon, alter a visitof several weeks with her brother. CW. Bushong

ARVONIA
(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1Arvonia, Va. September 7 .Mr and

Mrs John W. Pierce, accompanied bytheir friend. Miss I^essie Phlilips.
motored m Mrs. Pierre's home nearNewport News, on Saturday. Mr. andMrs Pierce will return here this week.Miss Miriam Pitts left for Farmvllle
this week She will attend tile State
Normal School this winter.

Miss Fannie Miller. of Glenmore,vis'ted friends and relatives here thisweek.
Mr. and Mrs Charles GrahamThomas spent Sunday lit Fork Union.Mr and Mrs R. L Stone visitedfriends and relati-.es in Scottsvllle thisweek.
Miss Clio Mab'le, who has h»»n visiting her sister. Mrs. Charles Fontain»LoSueur, has returned to her home InDacatur, Ga-
Mrs Davles. who has h»»n spending

some time at the home of Mrs. Charles\V. Keel, returned to her home in Pitts¬
burgh. Pa.

Misses ttessle and Marie Williams,
who have beep spending the summer
abroad, are expected to return to theirhomes her» soon

Pavtd Norvell spent Sunday at hishome In Fork Union.
Rev. Plummer F. Jones was calledto St. Louis. Mo,; this week on ac¬

count of the death of his brother. Dr.Henry Jones
AI L Pitt-, of Bcottsvllle, visitedhis home here this week.
Ralph Chandler Boot left this weenfor an extended Southern trip He willvisit Rtriro. ngha m. Atlanta. Columbiaand other Southern cities before re¬turning home.
Harry rnhh. of Richmond. was avisitor her this week.

WEST POINT
(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1West point. Va.. September 7 can

Maskey. secretary of the Old Domlnlo,,Industrial Corporation, left Friday for
n vacation, which he will spend at hishome in iHeydand, p.
Mrs D. P. Edwards, of Richmond,who lias been a guest in Hie hoine of

Robert C Car'en for several days, hasreturned home
R. i" Cardeh left Thursday for avisit with his family in Chase city.Miss Gertrude Plbher. daughter or

Montague Pitcher, has left with Ml .
Mary Pumphrey to attend St. Edith'sCatholic Seminary In Rrlstol. MissPumphrey lias been a student there
several sessions.

Mrs Thoma* p Raker and children
of Walterboro, s c. who have beenvisiting Mrs. Martha Stark, mother otMrs Baker, have gone to Washington
to visit a slater. Mrs. W. R Trlgg.
Lucius Gregory, of the Governor'sstaff, paid a visit to frlt-nds In WestPoint this week.
Richard Smith, of Savannah. Is visit¬ing his '-Ister. Mrs William H. ReilMl Philip Gib«on. of Richmond, is

he guest In »he Gary Harn». Mrs. J.H Garv Is her sister
Miss M G Trice md Mrs WilliamH flesly are visiting George E. Trice.

In liampttin.

40 dozen 25c Wt Sell More Ready-to-Wear Garment* Than Any Other Richmond Store.

Hemstitched
Huck
Towels

Large 22 by 40-
inrh size; sale
price.

BROAD AND FIFTH STS. «-/^

Men's $1 00

FANCY
NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

69 c
$1.50 Madras

Shirts, with collar
tu ma ich,

17c WHERE THINGS ARE WHAT THEY SEEM 89c

The New Fall Suits Are Here
These garments briefly told of below, are filled with style and genu¬ine attractiveness. They were selected from the show rooms of New

Yorks foremost tailoring establishments and they are right up to the
Thalhimer standard in every respect.

New Fall Dresses
New model; in Serge Dresses, with lonj

"Rohe«pierre" collars, fancy jabots; these
romr in navy and Mark, a' 510.00 and. . .

Charmeuse Dresses, in white and colors,
French back, with '.'Robespierre" collars
and long sleeve, at.

Attractive Serge Dresses, braid trimmed,
with new collars and jabot, at.

Woo! Etamine Dresses, in navy and gray
si k girdle« and collar, buttoned trimrmd
at . .

New Charmeuse models in all stylish
shades, featuring the new collar and long
sleeves, at $25.00 and.

sleeves and

S12.50
S12.50
SI 5.00
with bright

S20.00
S30.00

New Fall Coats
in the popular three-quarter models, plaid back, chin¬
chillas, check and the two-tone diagonal tPOA AA
coatings, all clever styles; prices, $10.00 to WejUeUU

Silk Petticoats
Messaline Petticoats, in all the popular shades,

plaited flounce, lapped stitched seams; special
while they la«t.

Misses' Norfolk Coats, in tan and brown
and black and white check, three-quarter
length; special .

SI.69
S8.48

Knit Underwear Values at

Bargain Prices to Close Small Lot
Ladies' t'nion Suits that *old for 39c; closing 10/»lot price. 1 V C
Bovs' I'nion Suits, 2 to 8 years; instead of 1 A

25r for. 1UC
Indies' Fancy Top l isle Vests; the 25c one* |0^
Ladies' Lace Knee r.ir.t-. the regular 25c ones ^0_£
Boys' Balbriggan Porosknjt and Checked Muslin

Shirts, only a few odd sizes, the 25c ones; closing 1 ^ 1'
lot price. * -C

A Special Clean Up Sale
of Muslin Underwear

Combination Suits. Skirt and Corset Cove: and
Drawer and Corset t over, size 34 to 44; these *70/»show handling; worth $1.00 to SI.50; choice / J C

A lot of Gowns, slipover styles, that sold for "7 «T _$1 oo arid SI 25; this lot to be closed out at /DC.
Children's and Misses' Gowns that an* soiled from

display will be closed out at the following prices:
The 50c ones for . 35c
The 75c cities for .«. 50c
The 9Sc rand $1.25 ones for..75c

Linoleum and Oilcloth
40c Floor Oilcloth. 20c

Potrer's Extra Heavy Floor Oilcloth, light and dark
pattern- to choose front: per squire yard, 29c.

70c Cork Linoleum, 41c
Heavy Cork Linoleum, well seasoned and pliable, the

durable kind; per square yard, 49c.
$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum, 98c,

Extra Heavy Inlaid Linoleum, thoroughly seasoned,
most excellent Linoleum; per square yard. 98c.

$1.75 Inlaid Linoleum, $1.25.
Wild's and Potter's Celebrated Inlaid Linoleum,

splendid selection; your choice, per square yard. $1.2.5.

New Fall Suits
Smart models in serge and diagonal suitings, featuringthe longer coat and new skirts. Skinner's satin lining;these come in navy, taupe, gi ,-.. bi >wn, <j 1 Z AAwine and black, at. «3 1 D 9\f\fMisses' Tailored Suits, in the box Norfolks, withyoke cf fine navy serge, mannish effects, at fi?Of. AA$17.50 and . diU.UU
Stylish cutaway models in the two-tone diagonalworsted, all shades, best lining and work tJ'IA AAmanship, at.04UaUUStrictly Tailored Suit in fine Bedford cord suiting,taupe, browns, navy and blacks, three-button cutawaymodel-, with new skirts, hand-tailored suit i, ^ QQThe much talked of Eponge Suits, in all new -hades,strictly tailored model, witn inlaid plait back, TAhand somely finished; special.. / .s7vl
Fancy novelties in Fponge Bedford cord* and fancyworsteds, all desi able shades, best effects, cutaways withclaw-hammer back; copies of foreign model © ,< A AA

at $35.00and. t3>4U.UU

Reduced Wearing Apparel
of Various Kinds

All leftover Raincoats reduced to make room for newgoods.
$2.as and $5 98 Surface Rubber R itncoat Q1 AOin odd sizes, now. w .1 «.'O
$6.48 and $5.00 Raincoats of twill tan rha- <P'> QQteri.il how . «3«T . 'O

50 and S10.00 (.-..n-. in odd sizes and CT AA
colors,now -3.17 «Ut"

$lv<>) Raincoats, in cravenette, tan, n.iw <PQ wA
nd black, now. nlO.O*/

Great Waist Values at Small Figures.
Lot I. includes Stripe Taffeta Shirt> and FancyEmbroidered Chiffons that were $3.48 and (i^ A Q$J.9S, now. tJi.TO
Lot II. includes Fancy Chiffons in all-hide Q\ QÖlace and taffetas, value- up to $10.00, now wd»sO
Tailored Shirts, in white and stripe madras, *70$1.00 Waists, soiled, now. /VC

A Sale of Ladies' and Misses'
Sweaters for Early Fall Wear

--i- .»j»v , BS

A Special Sweater to be put on silo in white. Oxford,
navy and cardinal fancy weaves, iii^'n and V Q J AO
neck, .-ome rolling collar; a $2.50 value for »Di«yO

Norfolk Sweaters, in white and cardinal; <?") AO
regular $3.50 values for. ¦Di.'lrö

September Sale of Lace Curtains
51.50 Colonial Lace Curtains, 98c.

Beautiful Lambrequin Lace Curtains, Sy( yards, full
width, shown in white, Arabian and green; sale price, 98c
pair.

$2.00 Arabian Lace Curtains. $1.48.
Pretty Lace Curtains, dainty effect, full yards long;sale price, $1.48 pair.

$1.50 Novelty Lace Curtains, $1.19.
Nobby and Dainty Curtain-, mounted on hne Brus¬

sels net. trimmed with Renaissance edge and inserting;sale pri< e, $1.19.
$3.00 Novelty I ace Curtains. $2..V).

Rich and fine Curtains, handsomely decorated, made
on finest Brussels net. füll 3 yard long; sale pi ire, $2.39.

Showing of Velour Rope Portieres
for arches, «ingle and double doors; regularly from $1 25
to S7 00; sale price, from 89c to $5.98.
An Extraordinary Offering of Furniture Covering
50-inrh Tapestry, Satin Damask and Rep; choice patterns;copies of old English designing.

75c Gordon Rep, yard. 50c
$1 2> Ottoman Rep, vard. ,.$1.00S1.5Ö rapestry, yard. $1.00
$2.50 Tapestry, vard. $1.69
$3.00 Tapestry, yard. $2.19
?! 7 5 Silk Damask, vard. 98c
$3.00 Satin Damask yard . $1.98

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
[Special to The Tlmoa-Dlsphtch.]

Highland Springs Va.. September 7 .
Among the leading events ")' the pant
week, was a surprise party given Mon¬
day night at "The OakS." the home of
Dr. and Mrs Fred White; In honor or
their daughter, Miss Kathleen White
Those present were Misses Villa Col¬
lins, .lean and Gladys Miinroe. Filslfl
Stovall, Margaret Fry, Mary Pelerhor,
Sadie Gray, Flossie Foster. Rfctille
Beadles, Pearl Llpscomb, Kathleen.
Elisabeth ami lean White; Masters
Dudley Collins. Alfred Fry. Willie
Mann. Leslie day. Harold and Gray
card Stovall. Henry Kessle). Lerne
Foster. Collins. Readies, Archie Mtihro,
George and Kniest White, Dr nnl Mr-

lerlek White dairies nod music
added 10 the enjoyment of the everting;
and refreshments wer.- served

The entertainment clven by the Man¬
dolin Club on the night of September
3 was a most enjoyable occasion, Music
and dancing were the features of the
evening's pleasure

Mrs. Vlhai and daughter. Mis- Nellie
are also it home aftei .1 delightful so
loom of the summer months In Afton

Mr. Partien and family moved dur
Ing the past week from Richmond to
Hlghlond Springs, where they will

make their future home, Mr BartleH
having bought property "n I'ern Ave¬
nue,
Mm Hargrove ami (laughter, Mi-i-

l.ula Hargrove; of Baltimore, are visit¬
ing Mrs, Charlea Turner, on Nlno-MBe
Boa.l.

Miss Oeorgln.' Watt, of Charlotte, S.
''. will spend tli- month of Septembervisiting friends and relatives In Rich-
mono; and in Henrich County.

ASHEVILl.E
ISpeclit to The Times-1>I-pat 1

Asheviiie. N. C, September T.fine, of
the most en.toy.ible events of th-- week!
Was Mrs. .lohn Aeeo's tea which was
given at her home on llalrd StrCotWednesday afternoon, in Honor of Mis.-.
Marguerite Roman A color scheme
of green and white was carried out in
the decorations and the serving of tho
menu Miss Adole DllFour received
the guests at the door, and Miss Is.t-
helle Cook, Miss lleien IiOomls andMiss Cfutheherl DeKoiir served refresh
ments, The receiving line was oniti-
posed oi Mis. Alfred Roman, Mrs JohnRascom Anderson an-l Mr*. .1 B. Tare.
The sffair SVas largolv attended

Miss Mary Rembnrton, of Concord.N C.. who has been the guest of Miss
Isabel Harris tor the past several duj j

returned to her horn'* Wednesdaymorning'. Monday evening Miss Har¬ris entertained a number of friends ather home on North French Broad Avo-
:i in honor of her guest, at .> heartsdice I'lii't' which proved a very de¬lightful .vent. It was attended byatiouI liftmen of the t>ir! friends of tho

In honor of .Miss Alec ("handler ot
Baltimore, who ba-*- been an Asn< vlUevisitor for the summer, Miss! MarlorlePearson entertained .1 number offriends Tuesday evening at her home
on Richmond Hill at .. tennis tea, Thoaffair was a very enjoyable one anJ
was attended 1>.V about fifteen friends
of Misses Pearson and Chandler,A vim y ilAlghtful camping tripthat which was taken by a numherof the young folks who ire visiting'in this section of the State to MountPlSgan last week The members of(he party returned to Ashoville this
week after spending a very enjoyableweek out Of dOOfS The patty was
chaperoned by Mr. and Mis. W. I.I.uther of Chan Her
Mrs F, I» Hunt entertained informal¬

ly with a bridge party Wednesday af¬
ternoon, at which twenty guests wer»
present The house was tastily decor¬
ated for the oc. a sion and at the con¬
clusion of the playing, refreshment
weer served The tortunate. playbill1 wer* A\vA.-doi prizes.


